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Choice ortru.

THE CABIN IN THE CLEARING.
--Tb Cahin in the Oarins. by Benj S. Parker, C bj

CdoL SbertroVe I O Uoaeedtbe oestof tbatcarrfeil
aatbra purtie work It will appeal pathetically U those
who have seen Indiana crow it were f"jm !.
rlnnc tv her present statu 4 diiutv and tfrrastb.
Looking back thiwiah tbe forests of roew-r- " ".n.T
tbe lacL-ejed Mary her eye with for
waltio fur her bu,bod a f..ps. T,f ,?iV.H.
'la bot clast blown bm and tben

a memory only lb wMnory h a LW-m- ff and ilIlrtnrcs
fair to' Xttmntag Keruic Jdorl

lUckwinl cauns tbronj-- b the skadow

As tbe eveoin;: fad away,
I perceive the little fuotpnnts,

Vbere tbe wialisM lay
Warm and mellow, on the pathwav

Lcadin? to lb open door
Of the cabin In tb clearing

"tv here my seal reclines oee nwrr

Ol that cabin In tLe
Where my Mary cam a bride.

vTTliere oar children ere to lve u
Where erar little UobUc died .

Qltll fn memory MiiDtDf tbe rrd bnd
lvtbediray, and tbe brrcxe

Tingle with tbe tiwol a "lor
And tbe catbird tw hslie.

A nd I mind tbe fiT of iin Leiu.
Kudrlr lld cm Jui-- wl dV

And tbe and beaten
1 rum thensl clay tbe till.

With tbe chimney btaodm- - outside,
like a blind nun ajkiu;-alm-

WroncLt of stick and clay, and fablonl
By tbe balkier a r ady

JUlf war op I be flue w WMhroated,
Dora tbe titkory , rest.

Whence drjN-D- tbe pot and kettle
Where tbe great fire Idaic best

Ot 1 amell the uron TtnW--

llrax tbe butuluy imiier lo
A toy ilary tirii t be embent

Tint mrre abi long ay.
I tare a ain I barrv bonieward.

Wbrn tbe day of toil Uoer,
And my heart lp up In pladiiMM

I or Id tbU He open door
Mary, in brr bomrnjion hibit.

With her band above ber eye.
t;axe all around tberlearinz.

TU1 my wnin finu lie ph.
Tl4 Rr htx I am a hnntr

And the fleet de-- iudden lnd
Tftli how in and aure iuv aim I.

Ijvlii
TU for bcr I ui an anVr,

And tbe eimtlM liciuties
From their iiardie of water

Vre the nan la drM tbe dew

And th nl n-- e sim! th UuelM 11

Tlial I plutL w itb gentle rare j

.areiuriw-- wooruieiueiii
Mary, of tbe rave n lair ,

TU for hT I fciuite tbe furet
Darby dar, ithmytlad lloa

Tw for berth crn-ul- tamrK
And the golden poiapkin frowi.

Often, wiodiufftbrimsblbeoiiHaiMl4.
itb mtmz aw.1 hut

Kaser foratlavof phaare. j

U here tbe lalrhti ins baneth t
AM with ready lian-t- aMiit it '

At our Ubotit, whilelbezt
OfoareiHiTeriuitiitU

Till the un io n the w rt
Aye, and onre agaia I ee tlitm '

tlnauul. me t amnjfrda
When t le ivhin on tbe maple

hrems to ius bis mhiI away .

And the rleaniignwinw around me j

In a tausletldrtainof oe.
And my weejuns llary wbUier

--Tell we wliy be had to u.

Why he had t so?" tl Hean"
"Did titJ want our little bv f j

Ti the only nuawtwi iuetinn '

Cankpnus in the heart of
Ami mqMuiu: many a plraaie

Ar 1 ee the frk-n- of oH
llnlin: tendril oar datlin

In the forrt a Tlrjpn mold

Now. that cabin in tbe clearint;
I hut dtmt. Mown here and tlteie

Where tbe palpitatiuecnfnnr
Urea the t luir darkuew on the. air
here my fureMa towered in Iw antr
So a ttinokins village standn.

And tberowacf futoriea ilustrr
(iniuly on it fertile LtnJ.

Seamlr room enough h left me
For this double, i lunterinj; roe

Where tbe ltahr and its motbrr
ide by aide (u eaitb reie ,

Mn tbe Lift foml trace will Tanlrit,
W hich proclainiM that they have lem

Hut no mailer heaven a ;tcwat
Opened wide to let them in.

V-- t with Mary oft I linger.
Where tbe alanteth lt.1'htinuig over all onr la horn,

hen to plant and what to how
How to nde to Miudav roeetinff

Filing on a pniH r day
r or the rullios and the iimltm.

And tbe jouns Wka erenins pl

Kijhtv, and a nu morv oul
1 tbat bit 3 ou oprak of me '

Well, tbe ttMlor i a hlewinc
And iU fair to eee
till the fafreftt and tbe awertel
Ltncerd with me cermore

Ti tbe rahm in tbe (leaiin
Ami my Marv at the donr j:rJ . raukEB.
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Select Jtotu.
THE CTJKFEW HEROINE.

It lacked (pule half an hour of curfew toll.
The old from under the wat-
tled roufnf lustottage stiMp, and stood with
unrotered head in the clear. sw air.
He hid grown blind aud deaf tu the service, but
his ami was as tnusiularas ever, and lie who
listened this day marked no faltering m the
heavy, metallic throbs of the, cathedral Itell.
Old Jajicrhad lived through many changes.
He had tolled cut his notes of mourning for
good (Jnecn Bess, and with tears scarcely drj,
he had rnu the gltd tidings of the coronation
of JaiiitH. Charles I. had lern crowned, reign- -
ed, and expiated Ins weakness In fit re all Lug-lah- d

in .hwr'n time : and now he, who under
armv held all tin iiiiuiouwealtli in the hollow
of his hand, ruled as more thin and
hi ill the old man, with tbe habit of a long life
niton hi m, rang his matin and .orron.

Jasper stood alone now, lifting hit dimmed
je up to the soft! dappled sky.
The walls of Ins memory secunil so written

over mi crod nud lecnissttl b the annals of
the jeant that had gone that there reiii-e- d

little rtMim lor anything in the iirestMit. Lit
llereckeil be that l'minneir spearsineii were
auipitl on the moor bcoud the village that

Cromwell hiuiMlf rode with bin guardsmen n
league away; he nnl knew that the foil had
been rung in the tower win n illiam the

made enrfew a law, had spared by
run tan and Koiiudhead, and that his arm for
sixty ears had ncvr failed him at eventide

lie "was oving with slow step toward tho
gate, when a woman came humedlv in from
the street and stood beside him; a lovely wo-
man, but with face so blanched that it seemed
carved in Jthe whitest of marble, with all of its
ronnduev and dimples. Her great solemn eyes
were raised to the aged face, and the lips were
forming words that he could uot understand.

Speak up, lass; I am deaf, ami cannot hear
vonrclatter.r

The voice raised, aud the hands clasped aud
unclasped, aud wrung themselves together,
palm and palm

Ftr heaven sake, Jaer. do not ring the
curfew

"What na ring curfew e mnst fo daft,
lasin.

Jasper, for sweet heaveusjke, for my sake,
for one night in all your life long, forget to ring
the foil. Fail this ome, aud mv lover shall
live, whom Cromwell sav shall dm at curfew
toll. !. y ou hear mj lover, Kichanl Templef
See, Jaier. here is u oney to make oiir idd
age happv. I Mild mv jewels that Ladv Maud
gavente, and the gold shall be vioirsfor oue
curfew.

"Would ebnfome. Lilv Deere! e"rea
changeliug c e ua the blood of the Tlantag-anet- s

tn ye'rrv. ins asve're mother had. What,
corrupt the foil ringer under her majestv. good
V ure n lie Not - r all the gobl that Lady
Mind could bring me 1UV have been, born
and stnMig men have diel fofere now. t the
ringing cf my foil. Awa awa'1'

And out im toe village green, with the. sol-
do n thadownf the lichens lengthening over it
a strong man awaited the 511 tf w to toll for his
death He stood, h indsone and 'rave aud tall

talbrbyan inch than the tallest pikeman
who guarded bun

hat had he done that he should die f Little
it mattered tn those davs, when the sword that
the great Cromwell wielded was prone to
fall, what he or others had done. He had foen
scribe to the late lord up at the castle, and La-
dy Maud, forgetting that man must woo and
woman must wait, had given her heart to him
without asking, while the gentle Ltlv Ie Vere,
distant kinswoman ami poor companion to her,
had. without seeking, found the trraurc of
his love aud held them fa- -t Then he had join-
ed the army, ami made one of the pious sol tilers
whoseevil pavoous were never stirred but by
sigu or symbol ot poperv. lint a scorned wi.
man's hatred had reached him even there. Kn-- c

mies and deep pints had compass,! abont and
minim red him. he was to die".

The Want i lul world lay as a vivid picture be-
fore him. The tUrk green wiknI abovu the
rock.v hill where lbduu Hood and his merry
men had dwelt ; the frowning caslle with its
drawbridge aid Miaare towers; the long stretch
of moor with the purple shadows upon tt; the
green, straight walksof the village; the birds
overhead, eveu the ditstes at his leet he aw.
Hut, ah' more vividlv than all, he saw the
great red sun with Ua hazv veil lingering above
the trees, as Umugh it pitied him with more
than human pi;v

He wasadisl f.arm .adj. man.
lie had long made his peare with Heaven.
Nothing blood fotween him ami death not hi u
rose pleading fotw ecu hi u aud tho- who were
to destroy him bnt the sweet face of Lilv leVere. whom he loved Mif had knelt at Crom- -

wells feet and pleaded for his life. She bad
weaned Hcaren with htr prayer, bat all with-
out avail.

fc lowly now the great sun went down. Slow-- h

the last red rim was hid behind the green
wood. Thirty wcondu more and his soul wonld
be with hi God. The color did not forsake hi
check- - Tbe dark rings of hair lav upon a
warm brow. It was his purpose to die as tnar-U- n

and brave men die. What was life that he
elionld cliugtoit! He almost felt the air pal-ha-

with the firM heayroll of the death-knel- l.

But no noend came, fetill facing the wildiem,
with his clear gray eyes upon them, he waited.
The crimson banners in the west were paling to
tiuk. The kiue had ceased their lowing, and
tad leen gathered into the

AH nature had sonndetlher enrfew; but old
Japer was silent.

The with his gray head yet bared,
had traversed half the distance that lay

his cottage and the tower,
when a form went Hitting past him, with pale,
hbadowy robes floating around it; and hair that
the low western lights touched and tinted as
with a halo.

"All, I In Mali, Hnldahr the old man matter-cd- ;
'how swift she fliea! I will come, soon,

dear. My work in almost done." Huldah was
the good wife who had gone from him in her
earlr womanhood, and for whom ho hail mourn-
ed all his long life. But the tleetingfucm was
s5 HulnaVft, it was Lily De Vere, harrhl bra
rndden and deKjtcratepnrpose toward the cathe-
dral.

"ohelp me, Gotl, curfew ohall not ring to-
night! Cromwell and hit dragoons came this
wav. Onto more I will kneel at his feet aud
plead."

Slie entered the mined arch She wrenched
from its fastenings the carved and worm-eate- n

door that barred the way to the tower. She at-
tended with flying ami frenzied feet the steps;
her heart lifted up to God for Richard's deliv-
erance from peril. The bats (lew out and shook
the dust of centuries from the black carvings.
As she went nphhe caught glimpses of the in-

terior of the great building, with its groined
I oof, its chevrons and clnstered columns its
pictnred saint and carved image of the Virgin,
which in the piljagesof ages had been spared
to be dealt with by time, the most relentless

amjui-dicro- all. .
Htr breath was enming short and gasping.

Mie saw through an oicn space old Jasper cros
the road at the foot of the tower. Oh, how far!
The second were treasures which Cromwell,
with all his commonwealth, co.ild
not purchase from her. l?i ah there, just
nlne her, with its great brazen mouth and
wicked tongue, the Iwil hung.

A worm-eate- n block for a htep, and one small,
white hand had t lasted itself abo tbe claper

the other prepared at the tremble to rise and
cUsp its mate, and th feet to swing off and
t litis hhc waited. Jaer wat old aud slow, bnt
ho was Niirr, and it came at last. A faint nni
ir, aud the jonng ftet swung from their rest,
and thu tender hands claped for more than
their precious life the writhing thing. There
was groaning aud creaking at the pulleys
nltfnc, and then the strokes came heavy and
Mroiig. Japers hand hail not forgot its cun-

ning, nor his arm his strength. The tender,
Mft fonn was swung and dashed to and fro.
But idic- dung to aud caressed the cold, cruel
thing. Let otio btroke tome, and a thousand
might follow for its fatal work would be done.
Mie wreathed her white hands atoat it, so that
ateery pull of the great rupes it crashed into
the llesh. It tore her, and wounded and bruib-t-

but there in the solemn twilight the brave
woman swung aud fought with the enrfew; and
God gc her victory.

The old said to lumvelf: "A)e,
Huldah, my work isdone. The pulleys are get-
ting too heavy for my old anus. My ears, too,
hae failed me. I dinna hear one stroke of tbe
turfuw. Dear old bell, it is my ears that have
gone fal.se, and not thou. Farewell, old friend."

And just beyond the worn pavement a shad-
owy form ag-i- went Hitting pant him. There
w ere drops of Mood on the w lute garments, and
the face was like the face of one who walked in
her sleep, and the hands hnng wounded aud

owerIe(i.s at her side.
Cromwell paused with his horsemen under

the dismantled maypole on the village green.
He saw the man who was to die at sunset stand-
ing tip iu thedusky air, tall as a king aud beau
tiful as Absalom. He gazed with knitted brow
and angry eye but his lips did not give utter-
ance to the quick command that trembled ou
them, fur a girl camn llyug toward him. Iike--t
tnan-un- archeFtepped aside tIet he pass.,
bbe threw herself upon the turf at his horses
fiet; she lifted her bleeding and tor tn red hands
to his gaze, and ouco more poured ont her
praer for the life of her loer; with trembling
lips sh told him why Richard still lned why
curfow had not sounded.

Lady Maud, looking out of her latticed win
dow at the castle, saw the great Protector dis-
mount, lift the fainting form in his arms and
bear her to her lover. She saw the guards re-- ,
Ira m the prisoner, aud slif heard the shoutfl of
joy at his deliverance ; then she welcomed the
night that shut out him from her envious eye
and sculptured her in its gloom.

At tho next matin belt old Jasper died, and
at enrfew toll ho was laid beside the wife who
hid died iu his onth, but the memory of whom
Ind been with him always.

HOW COLD WAVES TRAVEL.
4oiuer Ike Impreiilrr Facli of nrlraraUUril I ken mena.

Cold waves, tn called a namo for which we
are indcbteil to recent meteorological science-- do

not apiH'ar to move in some instances mnch
f ister than a railroad express train. They vary,
however, 111 their rate of motion. Where do
thev come from! It is not easy to say. It
might be found, if one could travel at express
train speed from tho mountains of Montana and
the frozen regions farter north, that the cold
continued all the way to Eastern Alaska, and
on to the ltehring Strait, with even a greater
degree of intensity. In fact, the coldest region
is probably the wide expanse west, and esjteci-all- y

north-wes- t, of Hudson's Hay, in the d

of the magnetic pole. A "cold wave,
is a wave of heavy air, following the rare tied
track of low barometer," and chauging the rar-
efied and mihhr atmosphere (which is usually
also stormy ) to one of clear, cold skies; a heavy
air, full of tome (tower, and exhilarating ami
hunger producing to sonnd aud healthy animal
life. The establishment of the modem Govern-
ment weather observation stations with their
appliances, including the electric telegraph and
the daily press, has enabled the country to see
and comprehend something of the movements of
1 111 so ireqtieui com waves, me movement is as
marked as the advance of a veritable sea wave.
The telegraph heralds its start from the Kocky
Mountains (it alw ays seems to begiu there, though
in fact it raiely does having its origin much
farther north), and its advance cau fo timed
like that of a railroad train. Its speed varies
from fortv to sixty, or sometimes even seventy
miles an hour; usually it would seem about fifty.
It tolls over tho country, a real wave, an aerial
conntirpart, on tho shore, of its congener, the
tidal wave of tho ocean, and its direction is us-
ually from the northwest to the southwest. It
sweeps slowly down front the frozen wastes of
the Asiatic shore, aud the equally frigid wilds
of the American mainland iu the Arctic circle,
to the Atlantic coast its breadth reaching all
the way from Xova Scotia to Caps I latt eras, and
frequently making its chill presence felt as far
south as Honda. The Bermudas which lies
justnouthof the Gnlf stream, a little over GOO

miles almost due east of Charleston feel the in-

fluences of our "cold waves" very preceptibly.
That solitary little group of small, g

coral islaud", which can be reached by steamer
from New York iu the name time that it wonld
take to go to Savannah, happen to lie 011 the
leeward side of the Gulf Stream; and that great
thermal currcut of the oceau forever saves them
from frost, a ml keeps them in spring foliage all win-ti- r;

but, while it finely tempers and modifies
the north wind, it can not quite rob it of all its
intrinsic character and the result is a wind
that mar be at times cool, and frequently bois-
terous, but never really cold; and those'lonely
islands Mirronmled by g coral reefs,
have all winter a pleasant climate of spring.
That is ahmut all that they, or the more soutti-e-

islands of the llermudas, ever kuowof our
winter "cold waves. These come iu an almost
rhythmical succession, aud have their causes,
doubtless, as Nteut as those of the ocean's tidrs,
winch they strikingly resemble.

Hecovjim, Yankfeueii. There are men "in
business," nearly everywhere in the South, who
are of the same type as tho author of the follow-
ing fraternal utterance. I had heard of him as
one of the fiercest fighters against ns through
the whole war, aud went to see him. When I
announced myself as a "Yankee- invader," he
shook hands heartilv, and replied, Tm a d

rebel. We fought till the fight was all
whipped out of 11. I rather like the men that
whipped us. Tell all your people to come down
here. They're just as welcome as our best
friends, and we'll cheat the out of Vm."

Cr. .Ulaatie Monlkly.

nu. w. ur uiz. itiLiiHUMi CLAVE IKS. int"'iui ins wnuug-iaui- e tue poet vviimier
still keeps the large iron key of the slave pen at
Kichtuond, which was sent to him when the city
was captured by the L'niun troop. The key itmade of wrought iron, is about five inches loug,
and has foeu broken aud welded tcgether again.It was as appropriate a gift to the poet a tbe
key of the lias tile to Washington, both marking
a new rrainthelibcrtiesof man. Geo, M. ITAife,
m IU rper" Magazine.

iiicnrsi jewisn marriage which has taken
I place in Madrid since the expnUion of the Jews

trom Spain, two cent ones ago, was celebrated a
few days since. The bride, who was wedded tJ
her tirst cousin, was the daughter of a foreign

( inert haut long established in the Spanish capi-ta- L

More than tifty persons, including uiem-fo- rs

of the very best aocietv in Madnd, weie
t present at the ceremony.

lfctcltancou&
THE HICKOET TIIEE. I

Ixtox year bate gone by rince I atoml in the fchade
Where under tbe abellbaik in cbildhnod I played.
Hot crowd of old memorie throo- - around me '

Of tbraflbins dovrn not from tbat birtury tree

It crew In tbe meadow, and tlieo. In tbe Sprinz.
Tbe robin and black bird mould titter and tut.
Would away in tbe branebnt, and carol in glee.
Among tbe green bough of the hickory tree.

We rpread tbe fall awtb. a In fall Summer prune,
Tbe reaper with nrytbe and with rifle kept tune.
When weaned of labor, bo gladly would we
l:et under tbe ahade of the hickory tree

When frot in the Autumn bad mrlloweJ tbe mat.
We rattled tbe beU from tbe hmlw tbkk and fa.t
Oh, what grand clory ft wa there to be.
A tbraabfnxdown nut a from that hickory tree

Nor retted till twlli-- riot oat tbe short dav
And then with merry abonts. and awav
And over tbe brmti. amemz on the or.
We carrirO. tbe nut from the hickory tree

One day there In late A ultima e I came
The meadow and abellhai k were still f at tbe same
Tbe brook wa mill flowing a fall and a free.
And tbe nuU hanin on tbe hickory tree

The afternoon aun care tbe orene a soft glow
Tbolillleoneaboaniledoncaily, and km
A third eeneration wa atandinx ith too.
And thrashing tbe limbs of tbe hickory tree.

And other will follow, anil come tbete annind.
And rattle tbe abrllbark. a we, on the gTonwl ,
And some may perhaps hie, a 1 have, to see
A third in their line tbrau the hickory tree

I may not rest any more under that hadc.
Nor troad in the meadow where often I played
Hut tbron of jcrsen memorie ever wilf be
A thrashing down nnt from tbat hickory tree

m iaji
THE ADTJLTEKATION' OF FOOD.

An important work has been clone by the New
York State Hoard of Health in determining the
extent of the adulteration practiced in such
food and drugs as are iu common use. For pur-
pose of convenience the various articles were
divided into twelve groups, and these were as-
signed to chemists in different parts of tho State
for invchtlgatiou. From their rcjtorts. which
are now made public, and afford instructive
reading, we take a few of the most t

conclnsions.
With regard to milk, the examining cheuiitd

confirms the popular impnssioii that "sophisti-
cations of this article of food are extremely com-
mon. ''While a large proportion of the milk
wold, tho report ays, "has been but moderate
Iy watered and skimmed, and is still above tho
standard of the poorest milk, much of the milk
has been extrmlal and skimmed far folow this
standard. So ojiculy are these frauds practiced
that "creamarics hav e deen established in many
localities, tho names an I lncatnuis of seventy
three such establishments being known to the
writers, of which sixty-thre- e are known to send
skimmed milk to New York city, all of which
is sold as whole (pure) milk on its arrival.

Hy way of compensation, however, it is stated
that the coudeiised milk, .is served to customers
in New lorkcity, is found, afiera careful aualv-s- i,

to be unobjectionable and of good strength,
except in one or two cases, where the small per-
centage of faf shows that tho milk must have
been partlly ski mined before it was condensed.

Out of forty samples of butter, onlvo.ie was
found to contaiu oleomargarine; while one was
adulterated with water, live were considered
suspicious and fourteen coutained fatty matter
other than genuine butler. Of eighty-fou- r
samples of baking ponder, fifty eight per
ceut. were what are known as cream of tartar
powders, almut twenty-fou- r jter ceut. were nlnui
powders, while the remainder were tartaric acid
and phosphate powders. Adulteration was re-

ported in the case of eight powders chiefly by
tho use of terra alba.

In the examination of 117 samples of flour
from various cereals, ouly eight wero fojud to
be adulterated, aud of this number six were ar-
rowroot. Ten samples of bread were fraud to
be of satisfactory quality.

Nineteen samples of ground coffee, ont of
twenty-one- , showed an admixture of foreign
substances chiefly chicory or beans though as
an offset to this, it is stated that ltoth the toast-
ed and un roasted coffee was generally free from
adulteration, aud that In sixty-on- e samples of
tea no evidences either of vegetable or mineral
adulteratiuu could be detected. It could not
even be asserted that exhausted leaves were
used. Iuaugnr, 11C samples were axamined, of
which fort-nin- e were white and sixty-seve- n

brown. All of the white specimens proved to
be unadulterated, while of the brown ns many
as sixty-thre- e were pure.

It is gratifying to know that powdered sugar
is by no means ns bad ns it is often represented.
"Many exaggerated and false statements have
been published," sas the reMrt, "regarding tho
extensive adulteration of this variety of sugar.
Various powdered mineral substances, such as
terra alba, chalk, marblo dust, bono dust, gp-su-

etc, are mentioned as largely used as adul-
terants. No proof of these assertions can fo
fonnd, however, by direct investigation of the
market. As a matter of fact, the principal
adulterant of sugar is glucose, whic.li appeared
to the extent of ISO per cent, in the four sophisti-
cated samples. Glucose, however, which in this
country is chietly manfactured from corn, is not
an impure or objectionable article of food, and
its admixture with cane sngar i not a question
of deleterious adulteration but of fraud. Iu the
manufacture of confectionery it is extensively
employed. "Much of the candy now made,'
says the report, "is largely composed of glucose.
Indeed some of it is nearly all glucose, as, for
instance, 'taffy the cheaper gnm drops, etc
The stick candies, although formerly made of
cano sugar, have recently lieen adulterated with
glucose, in some cases to the amount of seven or
eight per cent. Most of the "mixed sugars, it
Is stated, are sent to the country, and are rnrelv
to fo found in the hands of city grocers.

A Bog-- in Motion.
A correspondent of tho Dublin Ilrpre thus

describes the moving ef an Irish fog, caused by
excessive rains; A font midway between

Itellulagare a distance of six miles
there is a gently sloping vale, abounding iu

lich meadow and pashms lands. The road at
tins roiiit is somewhat higher than the adja-
cent fields. Along this valley the. fog has
forced its wav. On reaching thi road, it was
held in cheek for a considerable time, but it
eventual) burst across, and rudicd with amaz-
ing rapidity, covering in lis course upward f
P.tJ acres of line "pasture lands. One farm
house stands qmto surrounded with the mud,
the ocenpauts having had to flee for their lives.
All communication fotwcui Cast terra and

(by this mute) is cut olf, huge masses
of peat with heather remaining on tho road
for nearly a quarter eif a mile, fully ten feet
deep. Deing anxious to view the source from
which it issued, 1 started np the field toward
the fog; I found that it began abo.it half a
mile from the road, hav ing formed a large sufo
sidence of amaziug extent, from which a
stream of mud was still forcing its way. The
gigantic masses of bog Ininie aloug in apparent-
ly sportive mimicry balHe description. The
matter has forced its wav into the Kiver Snck,
and immense quantities are pa suing toward
ItalIiualoe.

Preserve the Forests.
Oue of the encouraging signs of the limes is

the fact that the is waking up to the
value of its timber lands. "The lumber inter-
ests of the I'm ted Mates, and in fact of the
whole world, sas the $otlern Lttmbtrman,
"have assumed such important proportions that
it is due to the icople that our Mate Govern-
ments should establish a ser.es of survevs aud
investigations, with a view eif determining the
exact amount of their forest wealth, ami that,
in time, the general Government, through its
proper department, sho.ihl pnblili in statisti-
cal form the resnlt of eacli Mate's timber re-
sources. While this authentic report would
fo of great value t" commerce, the presence
of the botanists and their assistants in every
iHtrtion of the Mates aud Territories would
atonse the people to a sens of the wealth con-
tained in their forest jmssosions, an,d would
perhaps stimulate them to a more economical

j use of the ti Tiber, aud make them more careful
abont preserving it; at any rate, the timfor, its
extent, variety and value, shonld fo rude
kuown at as early a elate as pvihle.

The Helplo "Pooh Whites.
The poorer class of white people throughout the
Soatn are generally good and kind, with many
lovable qualities, but they have so little fftwer
of self assertion, or that everv body
is insolent to them. Tliey are far more help-
less and abject, usually, than the negroes. Hut
they are eo hnman, so domestic; and they are
amoug the few people left, in thu modern world
of 00 rs, to whom the virtue of
humility still belongs. They have for me a
pathetic interest, as representatives of a type
which is rapidly becoming extinct in onr coun-
try, ami, I suppose, in most or all of the "high-
ly civilized countries of the world. "Stmdie ea

tie 0fJb, Jtlamtie MomMy.

Lomkjn' OvrnEsTiMATrii. London is
but tbe statement that it contains f,(KK,-00- 0

people is apt to mislead. What i called
the metropolitan area, cons-Min- of laud with-
in a radtas of fifteen miles of Charing Cross,
does contain very nearly tbat number; but es-

timating in this manner from the city hall, our
metropolitan area would ptobabiy include 3,0HO,-00-

To talk, therefore, of London having
5,000,000 people is delnsne. Xev 'orl Sua.

During some excavations, a fevr weeks ago,
for a new system of drainage, at Hrentford, Eng-
land, a large nnrafor of old horse-sho- were
fonnd, some eight feet below the surface. Lo-

cal antionarUus believe they are the shoes that
were worn by cavalry horses at the battle of!
llentford, fought iu lo42, fotween King Carles j
1. and the Parliamentary forces.

D. 1L Locke, asby, has a brother who is a
postmaster, anil a son who wants a consulate.

f meajjs JSE--fjgfgJ-

JOHN HOWABD PAYHE.

Tar nemalmarth Anthrr"Hmr, ftwe-r- t

IIae,r-- Bwnte t America.

I TCM-- , January (I the remains of the
author of "Home, Sweet Home, left the shores
of Tuni. on board a French steamer, to be car-- i
ried to Marseilles, whence they are to be for
warded to America. Yesterday, at 10 o'clock,'
n. m., I went to the not nnattractivc and de- -
cidedly neat Protestant cemetery of St. George,
situated on high, ground, with-
in the city. I was azreeablr disappointed in
the appearance of this God's Acre, as I had read J
ItJ AUJCIICvU ewjiriT IUAI l.JUCS K",Dij
was a neglected one, in a neglected burial
ground. On the contrary, the ground were
planted with nourishing and fragrant rose bash-
es, splendid clumps of heliotropes, and hedges
of brilliant carnation pinks and geraniums,
while the walks were clean and smooth, and
the ttoties aud monuments snowy white in the
morning sun. I should think the inclosnre con-
tained at mi ut an acre, and almost in the centre
of it was the grave of Payne. At the head of
the grave was standing a" large and beautiful
pepper tree, brauches of which foot tenderly
and droopitigly over the tomb. This, the finest
and noblest tree in the place, was planted by
one of Payne's trnest and best friends in Tunis

M. Channel lie who was present at tbe death
and interment of the poet. FromM.ChappeliiL
and also MfMIeade, the I'riti-s- Consul, nnder T

wiiosft directions xno disinterment toon place, 1

learned mnch of Payne's last days and sickness.
The narrative of them is a pitiful one. Let it
suffice, if I write what I heard toachingl7 and
heartily said by the two or three gentlemen
iresen t at the exhumation, who hail familiarly

1.nown Payne, that his character, through div
appointments, fancied loneliness, and long
brooding, hail become of a sad, soft and deli-
cate melancholy, that was, while gentle and
pitiful, at the same time most winning aud
beautiful. His illness was a long and painful
one, but be had most faithful aud loving friends
111 M. ChapjK?llie, M. Pisani, Mr. Reade, Mme.
Chappellie, (an American-bor- n lady with an
American heart,) and a certain now old Arab
dragoman, whose attachment to the poet was
deep aud sincere. I saw this honest man at the
exhumation, wearing his Arab costume, be-

lieving in the Mohammed a u religion, but full
ofChristlike humanity. The Kuropeans pres-
ent at the grave-- , on this sunny Friday morn-

ing, were about a dozen iu number, several
Arab gentlemen foing also ou the ground, in
their rich and pictnresqne dress and turbans.

The coflin was reached by the workmen at
alKiut 1 o'clock, and was carefully lifted and
place d on the broad marble slab which for thir-t- v

3 cars had covered it, and which foars the
following inscription:

E PLUKIHUS UNUM."
(hh.ehl aud c agle.)

Iu the memory of Col. John Howard Payne,
twice. Coasul of the I'n i ted States of America
for the city and kingdom of Tunis, this stone is
hero placed by a grateful country. He died at
the American Consulate, lu this city, after a
tedious illness, April 1st, 185',. He was horn at
the city of Huston, State of Massachusetts, June
e, KW. His fame as a poet and dramatist is
well known wheiever tho English language is
spcLeu, through his celebrated ballad, Home,

wect Home aud his popular tragedy, Hruttts,
and other similar productions.

On the four edges of this slab is also carved:
Mire when thv gentle spirit Had

To realm letmd the azure dome.
With arms ouMrt-tchcd-. God a antl said.

Welcome to IIaven a Home, Sweet Home.

The tofliu was badly rotted, in spite of the
care taken by United Mates Consul Fish, who
several mouths ago incased it iu cement for its
fotter preservation. A little thread-lik- e root of
the pepper tree had made its way into the grave
aud co thu, and was just about to pass across
the forehead, borne of our mother earth had
got into the coflin and mingled with the bones.
The whole skeleton was obtained, and laid rev-
erently in a new coflin, which was covered with
lead, soldered, and sealed. This was then
placed tu a neat, native hard-woo- coffin, which
was secured by locks and keys, all then being

ut in the strong, d outside box, which
11
Hire the address: "To l S. Consnl Taylor,

Marseilles, France.
At J clock in the alternoou, tue body was
t ... !. .M.lt ...1 ........ I . It ........

church, and placed near the little chan- -

eel window, ni.t.i. are.MinAriK.:tti..u words:
'To tho Memory of

.iJo,,5.!rPW" Va?3 sfcwaUaisjfTtded witliviixvcrticalquadringitbr.
Author of 'Home, bweet Home Tf beams, which stooel on bases, and

This was made in Euglaud, and! the lower part of was preserved, thongh.
placed hero by a few Knglish-speakin- g residents
ot Minis, wnose admiration ami respect lor
Payne were decided and sincere. Indeed, it fonnd
among the poet's friends an e fleet 10 u ate re-
gard that wasakiu to enthusiasm. They gricv ed
to lose tho sacred bones that had Iain hero for
thirty long 3 ears the object of their loving
and ceaseless care. When the body was carried
into the church, an Knglish gentleman at the
little American made organ played the air and
a sweet-voice- d American lady sang the immor--t-

song of the dead poet; aud as the tender
words tremulously lloated through and filled
the hoi place, hearts swelled, eyes were suf-
fused, and "A charm from the skies seem eel to
hallow us there.

Tongue cau not tell, nor mn describe, the ef-
fect of that song sung undtr the circumstances
I have elated. The gloaming of the coming
evening had crept into the chapel, and the
"dim religious light that Payne's poetic tem-
perament could have understofd and absorfod,
batheel all, both living ami dead, in its mellow
radiance. The twilight came ou apace, anil we
left the lHior remains to he there until the mor-
row, guarded by the faithful dragoman, who,
in life, as in death, was staunch and faithful to
the last.

Today, tho ltody was taken to the Marina,
and put afoard a boat ami rowed down the bay
and out into tho open sea, where it was received
on the French steamer, which soon after was
en route to Marseilles. Thus, John Howard
Payne left Tunis to fo led in the land he
loved, to sleep henceforth under the flag he
served so well, not aga'n, it is to fo hoped, to
be disturbed, but to lie dreamless and tranquil
111 the soil of his own home', sweet home. Vis-
iting the cemetery I found the marble
slab replaced over the now empty tomb, the de-
bris reaiuved, and all about the gravo looking
as neat as possible. Mr. I lead e, whose admira-
ble management of the exhnmatiou and com-
pliance with every wish and instruction of the
Fluted Males Government in the matter cau
not fo too highly commended, said to me : We
shall put back the slab with its inscriptions,
adding the reto the fact aud date of the removal
of the ImmIv to the Fnited States, and shall then
religiously preserve and keep pnre and clear
the marble that we marked his grave with more
than a quarter eif a ceutnry ago; but deeper,
clearer thau carv ed epitaph, we shall cherish the
memory ef ioor Pajno in our heart of hearts.

Fmw Harer a Weekly.
rOaII.NO JIOMR AT I.A.T
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Th wa over !on.
But it will soon be past,

Tte man w bo wrote Ifome w eetrst song
I comin borne at Last.

Ft year bis poor abode wa seen
In foreign land alone.

And wave have thundered loml bttwren
Tbt sinzer and hi own

Imt be will soon bejoarneyine
To friend acro-- the seat

And grander than of any Kin- -.

Hi welcome here shall fo'
.- --. j

lie can not cotae with cbectfal brow
And step of consrioa pride

He will not bear tbe tribute now.
That fall on everv aide;

.vd when we tell him bow hi rich.
Nad strain oar heart hare sought.

He can not tell the price at which
The vearntne word were boopht

Abd sdently tbi man mast rvtne
tot tbe waitin throne

Who care a trumpet voice to Home.
And thrilled tbe world with song'

tu.
He wandered oer tbe dreary earth,

Forcotten and alone;
He who wonld teach Home's matchless worth.

Xe er bad one of hi own t
Neath Winter rhnut and ammer a sua

Alnai; tbe hilly road.
He bore his ereat heart, and bad none

Tu help him with bi load .
Ami wberesoerer in his round

He went with weary tread.
Hi sweet, pathetic sooc be found.

Had floated on ahead '

rr
He heard tbe melodies it made.

Come pcalw o er and o er.
From roval moaie band tbat plsjed

Before tbe palace door.
He beard it gentle tones of love

From many a cottage creep.
When tender, croonin mother strove

To sin their babe to sleep.
And wberesne er true lore had birth,

Tbi thriDme son had flown:
llot be who taught Home's matchless wort4i.

Had no borne of hi own '

The banishment was over Imag,
Cat it will anon be past

Tbe man who wrote Home awn-tes- ,
Shall have a borne at last!

And be shall rest where laurel ware,
And fracrant cnasea twine:

Hi sweetly kept and honored crave
Shall be a sacred ahrioe.

And idtfiim with clad eve crown dim.
Will o41y brad above

Tbe man who snag tbe trismpo hymn
Of earth dirbaest love.

irarwrlrfen.

The late Mr. Henty believed that lie hod dis-
covered a piece of Shakespeare's autobiography
in tbe Merry Wives of Windsor. He saw ia tb
Christian names of William Fenton and Anne
Page an allnsion to tbe loves of William Shake-
speare and Anne Hathaway, and subsequent-
ly, in corroforation of this idea, he fond Fen-ton- 's

wart in Shakespeare's aothrntie portraits.

SrEAKlvciof the late mental aberration of Chaa.
Francis Adams, "Gath recalls the fact tbat his
brother, G. W. Adams, jumped from a Sound
steamer, in 1329, while temporarily deranged.

AH! WHO CAN TELL?

window which

BT rS13K X BCOTT

Ah! wbocant-- n what wait na. when the vil
Tbat hide that other hfe is rolled awar 1

rtevnnd It bound mytenoa. what dread aSWhat lies within the shadows, who can say
What wait ns there,

ISeyond esraisht t
Hope or despair.

Or day or nijht f
Whence flie tbe aovl, when itcatorTtberlar !

Ab wboraatellT

Oar loved one die ; tbroaeh inUt of blindinc tears
In deepeat cloom despairingly we jrrope;

FortbodinglT wa aee the lonely year
fnli'Lted bv their love, nncheered by hope

Ab! who ran tell
Where are tbe dead t

Win an be well
When bfef tied

Guard they oar path o er life descending slope
Ab! who ran tell!

We aee tbe eeremeoUl w India
Tbe toll of solemn funeral bell we hear t

Tbe but sad ntea are paid, and crirf cotnp'ct
mis all the heart with desolat (on drea r

Tbe sombre pall,
Tbe lonely hearth.

Can this b all
There 1 of earth t

End bfe with coSSn, feroad ad funeral r

Ah' who can tell f

Een wklld we weep, tbe tear tbat ease tbe beat t.
In ray prismatic paint tb o erban-i- skies.

Ami a new hope, of our neat rrWa part,
(1 faith prophetic to tbe dotbt repfiesr

"Bodies must
I their goal

Lowly they lie
Not so the stm),

God keepoth tbat with ever watrhfal eves-- All

will be Yelk

Braorrow proved, made pure by trial here
The chastened heart look upward for rHitT,

And hold in spirit tbat communion dear
Which U the welUprin of I his sweet ttefof

Alter the strife,
Cometh a rest

Eternal life
Jrorevrr blest

To sool He satutm home, a precious Miiaf
And all well

SCHUEMAN1TS LATEST FINDS.
Ilia Eicavalloa tbe pl Where I limitMtd for a Thousand Irnr.

From tbe London Times

Atiikns, January. JU. In a letter headid
(Tfo Archaeological Discoveries in the Levant,
dated Athens, lth ult., it is stated that "the
resumption pf my excavations at Hivurlik has
failed to develop auything confirmatory of mv
Ilian hypothesis, and that the f minus strati lira
tion of civilization which was suppwd to tisti-f- y

to the extreme antiquity of the city is show n
to be untenable. 1 he anonv mons write r is ev
idently no archa ologist ; moreover, he does not
speak of my excavations from personal induc-
tion, nor does he seem to have the slightest
knowledge of what has liceti written em the sub-
ject since August last.

I excavated in I4! for five mouths tuituly,
from March 1 till August 1, employing all the
time one hundred and fifty laforrr, and aided
br twonf tho most eminent architects of Knrojx,
Mr. J. Holler, of Vienna, and Dr. ilium Dorp-hel-

of Berlin, tho latter ed whom hm nnteml-e-
for four years the technical part of the e

of tho German Empire at Olvtnpia Not
only have those excavations foen no fulure.
bnt, ou the contrarv, thev have yteblesl far more
important results than all my previous excava-
tions at Hissarlik since 170. 1 he succession f
nve prehistoric and two later settleifintf, as
given by me in "IIios,7 is confirmed b m arch-
itects, (see Dr. Dorpttcld'sletter inthe.fifj''Mprr
JUgantine ZctUun of September a.', lertj, and an
extract of It in the Jcadrntg of October IJ), who
have, however, proved to me that the t normous
masses of calcined debris, vf hich I had attrib--.
uted to the third city, really folong to the sec
ond city, ierished iu some tearful catastrophe,
and which had ou the hill of Hissarlik only its
Pergamus, with five or six edifices of very large
dimensions, while its lower city extended cast,
sonth anil west on the plateau.

We have excavated most carefully all the
bnildiugsof tho Arcopolts, among which two, of
very large proportions and with walls

1 metre til! thick, seem to us,
for many reasons, to fo temples. Nothing could
fotter prove the great antiquity of theoelmiM-inc- s

than tho fact that they were built of tin
baked bricks, and that the walls had been bak- -

" " hl hae T5 j?fJl P
both sales of each wall and simnltaue- -
ouslv: each of these hmldiiifrs has a vast vesti- -

hnlnm, and each of the front faces of the lateral

of conrse, in a calcined state. We, therefore,
see mat in tnese ancient lrojau temples tlie ira.
or paratadf$t which in later Hellenic temples
fulfilled only a techuical purjMise, served here as
an important element of construct 1011, for they
were intended to protect the wall ends and to
render them capable of supporting the ponder-
ous weight of tho superincumbent crossfoams
and the terrace. We fonnd similar primitive
anttr In two other edifices, and at the litral
walls of the northwestern gate.

We also found that the great wall of thu an
cient Arcopolis had been built of unbaked bricks,
aud had foen baked like the temple walls in br.
I lay stress on the fact that a similar prmcssof
baking entire wallshasucver 3 et been discov ered,
and that the artor in the Hellenic temples are
nothing else thau reminiscences of the wimhIcii
ajtfeur of old, which were of important construe-tivens-

We'discoveredintfoAcroioIisoflheie-on- d

city three large gates, all of which led down
to the lower city. Homer knew of only one gate
at Troy (the Scan, but sometimes called the
Dardamau Gate), but this gate was em the west
side of the lower city; the gates eif the Pergam-
us are never mentioned in the poem. The three
prehistoric settlements which succeeded each
other lit the calcined ruins of the Acropolis were
poor and insignificant, anil tioneof tfom extend-
ed beyoud the hill of Hissarlik. The nuns of
the lower citv, therefore, remained deserted for
ages, the bricks crumbled away, and the stones
of the walls served the new set tiers 011 Hissarlik
for bnilding their houses, or, as the legend ran,
(see Strabo XIII, St) they were nsed for build
ing the walls of Sigeum.

This situ was iu later times ih cup led by the
Folic Ilium, which stood for more than' one
thousand years, bnt, nevertheless, tho traces of
the ancient burnt city have not focuohhteritc-d- :

the huge masnes of prehistoric pottery, perfect
Iy identical with that of the second citv on the
Pergamns, which were found 111 the extensive
excavations made by mo em the lower plateau,
testify to its existence on the simr. Its exist-
ence seems further tobepmv eel by thev titical wall
represented in 'Iluw, page V4, N.-- nsuellas
by the three gates, and, above all, by tlm ground
plan and the number of loose edifices In the Per-
gamus. I have now excavated the lattereutin Iv,
and for this reason alone tho exca ratio 1 at Trov
mnst be considered as terminated forever. I
have also ex cava tod seven more of the conical
tumuli, called heroic tombe,aiiel have thorough-
ly explored the aucicut city on the heights of
Hunarbashi, as well as the sites of four other
ancient towns.

A full account of this, my last Trojan cam-

paign, with excellent plans and about two hun-
dred engravings of the most cutions finds, will
fo published by Mr. John Murray

HhMIl (IIIILMVN.

Archbishop Hughes.
While the memory of the Archbishop will be

cherished especially by members of his own fold,
Americans generally will sometimes remember
his ardent patriotism during tbe war of the

ami the readiness with which he accept-
ed Mr. Lincoln's commission, suggested by Mr.
Seward, who, as a New Yorker, was well ac-
quainted with the talents and temper of the
Archbishop, to accompany Mr. Weed to Knroj-e- ,

and especially to labor with the Government of
France tn withhold official recognition of the
Confederacy. It was his modest report to Mr.
Seward npon his return: l am not certain that
any act or word or influence of mine has had
the slightest effect in preventing either England
or France from plunging into the unhappy di-

visions that have threatened the union of the
once prusperons States. On the other baud, I

xnavaay that no day, no honr even, was spent
in Europe iu which I did not, according to op
portnnity, labor for peace fotween Knropeand
America. So far that peace has not been dis-

turbed. It will fo remembered, also, that
when demagogues in Xew York had wrought an
illiterate and paMiouaute people to the com mis-
sion of violence by false representations of the
purpose and tbe effect of the draft, during the
war of the rebellion, be exerted himself to the
utmost of an influence that was considerable to
prevent the destruction of the city.

In the lighter phases of a character that was
earnest without austerity and busy without
brnsqaeness of deportment, the angler will fo
glad to recognize a devoted
Walton. Like St. Peter, the Archbishop was a
fisherman, bnt be was too ardent a sportsman
to approve Peter's method of He
canght his salmon with a book, allnn-- d his black
bass with a fly. Mnsicians will fo glad to know
that his hand was often on tbe d of tbt
organ, and that his voice was heanl in tbe choir
as well as in the pnlpit. CKcago Time- -.

Copica of original works of Dickens have
been steadily going up in price in England, ami
the death 6f Mr. Hablot K. IJrowne, the deline-
ator of Micawfor, Stiggins, Sqneers, Pecksniff,
Weller, and Mr. Pickwick, will add to their val-

ue In the eyes of collectors. "Xieholaa Mckleby
was recently qnoted at J1.; "Master Hum-
phrey' Clock in the original parts, at the same
price ; "Dombey and Son at SL'l IDs- - Tbe early
Christmas stones, as firat printed, with Leech,
Tcnnicl, Maclise, Doyle, Man field, and Stone a
illustrator in chief, are also gradually lecoming
scarce, 3 10s. being the rtnotatinn for five of
the number, while 7 10s. is wanted for a sim-
ilar set, containing the autograph and lnwik plate
of"Boz.

The next Cor.gres will contain thirty-fiv- e

foreigner?. Still, we legislate to exclude the
Chinese,

I THE STAB OF BETHLEHEM.
The reappearance of the variable star poet-

ically known as the Star of Ilethlehem, is
among the possibilities of the present year;
for, unless astronomical calculations are in
fanlt, this fur star must dash forth
from the before the year
cnmplrtcd its course, and it may appear at any
time, as its period, if it has one, is very near
completion.

In the yerr 1572, Tjcbo Ilrahe, a Datch as-
tronomer, discovered a new star, near Capb,
in the constellation Cassuqiea. It was of the
first tusguitude, when first seen, increased rap-
idly in brilliancy, outshining Sirius, and soon
equating Venn, and was easily detected at
noonday by good observer. The color of the
great star was at nrt of? a dazzling white, then
it changed to yellow, and finally became reel.
It shone brightly for nearly a month, then grad-
ually faded, and 111 sixteen months disappeared
from view.

There were at the time a variety of oniuious
concerning the canse of this remarkable phe-
nomenon. Soma observers looked upon it as a
fresh creation a in the universe.
Other observers and the larger portion, consid-
ered it as n suit em lire, a grand celestial con-
flagration, syinfolizing the fate sure to over-
take our sun and his retinue of worlds, when
the end of all things arrives. Astronomers were
content with, various f peculations ou tlm snt-jec- t,

without coming t any dsfinito conclu-
sion, though it was the general opinion that
thi bright star in Cassiopea bad fulfilled its
mivsion, and would never again shine in the

A few stars with a similar his-
tory had Iieen observe! at loug intervals, as
well as the brilliant r, aud were in-

cluded in the class kuown as new or tempora-
ry star.

Forty years after the occurrence of this event,
the telescope was invented. When it was
turned to tho Million in tho heavens occupied
bv I he blazing star, a telescopic star was found
within a minute of the identical spot which
had Iiecu carefully mapjied ont hyTycho Hrahe.
This telescopic star is still found there, aud
is probablv the same slur that tlamed forth In

The discovery that the famous star hail not
ceased to exist, stimulated investigation. As-
tronomical annaN were diligently searched, and
it was f mud that similar bright stars were re-
corded as appearing in the same region of the
skv in tlm jears 1M. anil VJGl. It is therefore

fen ed that the great new star of I."T is a
variable, with .1 ieriod of a few more than three
hundred car. If this theory prove true, wo
may noon heie-- to witness a repetition of this
incomprehensible pin uomeuo'i. The list jeri-i- l

was three hundred ami eight years. The
star was dee i'i l"-- 0, and, if it appears at all,
must dazzle our admiring eye iu the immed-
iate futnie. Hy counting back three icriods
from the star's first n corded appearance, 111

yi, we are brought back tn the near vicinity
oftl.ebitth of Christ. Observers gifted with
lelic fancies hive not failed tit connect the
two events, and to infer that the star in the
Fast pointing to the place ef the Nativity was
the Midden outburst of this extraordinary star.
Hence, it ha rcceivi'd the name of tho Mar eif
Hethlehem.

About tueutv four temporary stars have ap-
peared from time to time, iu the last two thou-
sand years. It is nearly certain that they all
existed 111 the skies as very small stars fofore
the j blazed forth, atid that, though apparent-
ly blotted out, they still exist there, ready to
blaze forth again, when the same conditions
induce another eoutlagratmii. They are now
classilicd as variable star, though their long

are of an tue ompreheusible and irregu-a- r
character.

Thu, there are variable stars of tuauy va-

nities, from a variable like Al-

gol that completes its regular changes in a
period a little less than three elavs, to an

variable like the star in Cassiopea, that
appears with a sudden outburst, and then re-

mains iniescent for centuries. In the case, of
the regular variables, it is easy to account for
the maximum and minimum light by tho inter-
position of dark satellites, hiding a ortion of
tho liht as they pass fotween us and the star,
or bv the theorv of sun sot, lessening at times
the light of the star. Our snn is a variable
star, and viewed from the nearest of the neigh-fonu- g

orbs, probably shines as a yellow star of
the third or fourth magnitude with a period of
about eleven years, identical with tbe sun spot
cycle. In the ease of fitful variables, there is
naon to folieve that the sudden (lames aro
tdce Vettlvr"t of g levying hytirogex, resem-
bling those of nhhh the nwy protuforauces
around onr sun give an illustration on a small
scab.

If tbise outbursts aro caused by eruptions
of burning hydrogen, and if the protuforauces
around the sun aw due to the same agent, the
iiue'stiou naturally arises, whether there may
not fo danger of a similar outburst from the
solarsiirf ace Such a ratastmphe would doubt-
less involve the destruction of at least the
hi forms of animal and vegetable life,
such a possibility exists, but the probability
is tii small to excite n moment's alarm. Only
tueutv-fot.- r blazing s.ins have been observed 111

two thousand vears, while millions of stars
have shone 111 the heavens, with a constant and
s r ue light, that has renamed unchanged
sanio men fog in to study these twinkling 1111

The chances that the sun will blaze
forth in the erratic htvle of the star of 117.! are.
therefore not more than one in a, million, no
greater than tho probability that a huge comet
will plunge headlong into the sun, or come into
collision with the earth.

OIim rvcrs will do well to keep nu ev upon
the constellation Cassnqiea. ln scientific ob-
servers are ns likely to fo the first to detect the
presence, of tho brightly beaming orb as those
who ikiscss sjHcial training for the work. If
the luugdost Mar of Ibthleheiu returns to its
old position tu tbe sky, it must return speedily,
for every day increases the nearness of the ad-
vent. The ear .l inav, therefore, be made
illustrious by a celestial visitor with adoen
comets, an event that would fo almost as wel-
come to astronomers as tho discovery of the
uso eif sun sM)ts, or the accurate extermina-
tion of the. mik'h distance.

Cassiopea is ,v constellation excellently sit-
uated for observation It is oil the epposite
s,Ue of the ioh fm.11 the Great Diper, and at
nearlv the sane distance; a hue drawn through
Megrim, one of the star in tbe square of the
Dippr, continued to tho Polar Mar, ami ex-
truded In an equal distance fovond, will reach
Caph, a star of the third niaguitude in Cavdo-c- n

This star, with three others of about tbe
same magnitude aud a smaller one, form the
figure of 311 inverted chair. As in this latitude
the constellation is always above the horizon,
it can fo seen nt all bonrs nfthe night.

' t Mar of ir.TV.

Caph.

The diagram shows tbe pnucipa! stars of
Cassio-iea- , a r.d gives the relative position of
those that form the chair. Tbe point where
the star eif 157 J apjH-are- is marked with a
cross. Its right ascension is Oh. 19m., and its
declination is iI- - 21' north. It is abont 53
north east of Caph, or lleta C'assiojiea. Criea-Of- if

Imeriraa.

Morgan's Start in life.
When Kdwin D. Morgan was 1? years old. he

engage I himself to his uncle as a clerk, binding
himself for three years, at a salary of $fj0 for the
first j ear. ?7 for the second, aud $1U0 for the
third. He worked hard, and soon mastered the
business, and at tbe beginuing of the third year
he was sent to this city to buy tea and sugar,
and also corn, which was then an article of im-x- rt

instead ef exort,forktsemployer. Edwin
retnrned to Hartford, in dne time, and his nnele
asked him abont the corn. Tbe quality and the
price paid were satisfactory to the old gentle-
man, and he then asked his nephew how mnch
lie had purchased. It had been usual for deal-
ers to buy VW) or 300 bushel at a time, and the
nncle was somewhat startled when tho young
man replied that he had fought two; cargoes,
aud that the vessels were probably in the river.

Why, Ed win, exclaimed the old gentleman,
"what are yon toelo with two cargoes of corn V

Oh, answered the yoftng man, ! have dis--

INcd of all tliat yon don't want, at an ad ranee,
have mM three cargoes, if I had had

them. I stopped in the stores. 31 I came from
the stage office, ami made sale, It was a new
idea tn his employer, and quite nut of tbe old
routine of trade; but the gains and rrsnlts were
not to fo questioned. The iiext rooming, Ed-
win was at the store bright and early, as uanal,
ami had taken the broom to sweep ont tbe
counting-room- , when his employer entered. "I
think," said the old man, "we can find some one
rise, to do the sweeping here. A man who can
go to New York ami boy two cargoes on his own
responsibility and sell them, without consulting
bis principal, can fo fotter employed than
sweeping tint a store, Although Edwin was
onlv 10 year old, he was made a partner In the
bcjune-m- , and his success in life began with
It is purchase of those two cargoes or corn. Arte

The owner of the Smith A Wesson pistol
works, at Springfield, Massachusetts, has an In-

come of $2,000 a day. What with the religions
weeklies offering pistols as premiums to the

t grtters-n- p of clal, ami dime navel readers
arming tntxnscivt witu me weapons wnen tney
start West, to kill enough Indians to last them
all winter, it is not surprising that a pistol
manafactnrer has an Income cf $2,"0U a day.
The wonder is, that it is not larger. .Vorriatorii
Herald.

THE UNRECORDED GRAVE.

t m u i

Who resteth here!
Manhood that cloned In It pnde ami mleht F

Beauty with cheek of Jove and eve of light t
Ace 'fi'-- It farrows and Ita look of caret
Yontb with its open smile and sonny hair t
tlenias with fiery stance and haajhtr brow
Compelled bsforeami-htie- r one to bow

Who resteth beret
I manhood stricken In it boar of pnde
Hath maaboisl fallen in the battle-tid-

When banners streamed along the sky
When rushed the war horse in hi majeatv
Wban ana met arm w hrn life wa wacst with bf
When foe aoaght foe, and qnaued not at the strife

Kest manhood here

Who resteth bcr t
Fieanty with pleasant clanee and hfe of bloom.
With voice of music breath of aweet prrfume "

Some centle heart that beamed from eye of miith.
And shed eU radiance round tbe happy hearth
Nome youthful form tbat may no loader stand
To greet with smiles of lovelier band '

Ket beauty here t

ho resteth fore t
Cenlus with saddened face and Untel crown.
Withered before the wet Id' hao-ht- v frown f

stim child of sooz. whone name shall yet be aimed'
Where, masic tone and leaaty lay aie heard I

leteth be here t Oh let him sleep ou.
Happier than thoagh a world a appine wrre won

Who resteth here f
Whose race i run t VI hose pilicnnufe is o er '
Whose voice f tbat may be beard no more
I know n I yet methutk some nuik should fo
Tofeirthe world noerc4tt.rr," weee
1 Oat; jtimAttz bTww BisTlfrfolee esflrar?

mile, in bright hope, or shed the smctwu)S lear '

PldlNETS IN MABCH.

Uranus, morning star until the 11th, aud
evening star for the rest of the month, comes to
the front during the mouth of March. He is en-
titled to honor, for two reasons: he
reaches opposition, the most important ejMtch in
his course, aud he is faintly v isible to the naked
eye. He is in opioitioii with the sun, em the
11th, at midnight. This means that when the
snn is in the west, he la 111 the cat. rising when
tho snn sets, and setting when the sun rises If
we could be transported to tbe sun, ami en
dowed with eyes to see, :t straight line extend-
ing from that point of view would pierce the
earth, and. If extended, reach Frafins, thus
showing tho earth and I'ranns at their nearest
point of approach. o one dreaiicd that there
co old fo a planet fovond Saturn until 11,
when llerschel accidentally discovered I rami,
while observing tho stars, and reahreil w little
the prize he hail found as tu consider t'n new
plauet uothiug but uu ordinary comet 1 rauus
becomes evening t ir. at opposition, and j mis
his brother planets, NVptuue, etnni, and .Ittpi-te-

011 the eastern sub- - of the sun, the four
giant planets plajmg the Mine mie, and all
travelling frouiopj-oMtio- tncemjunctioii.

Though Crauus, vvhcii brightest, as at pres-
ent, has a diameter of pot qillte four stroiMls
he shines as a star of the Glh niaguitude, and
can therefore, fo seen with the naked eve. lie
is 111 the constellation Virgo, .4 ear Itet t Virgin-i-

a star of the third magnitude, in the south
em wing of the Virgin, nud nearlv twelve de-
gree south eif Demfola, in the Lion A gooI
observer, with these directions, knowing his
right ascension aud declination, as here given,
will fo able to pick up this faraway planet on
any clear, moonless night during the; mmth, as
a small, tamt star. t to lock tu the evening,
he will fo in the eastern sky, about half-wa- v to
the lueiidiau. A telescopic view is morv inter-
esting, for there he s as a well defined
little moon, of a delicate n hue. A good
instrument will bung olit twoof lusfourmooiis
but thu other two the mot dtthcult
objects iu the solar sjstem t detect, and arc
never seen excepting 111 the largest telescopes
in tlie world. I'ranns completes .1 synodic

or travels from opjMisitiou to opposition
agniu, 111 a year and four and a hilf elavs.
Therefore, his op'Ksituii, 111 I" I, will occur on
the IGth of Februarv, in 1 -- .", on the yilth of
February, ami so on. The right ascension of
Uranus is lib. "II m., his decimation is 4 1'
north, and his diaiuc U r is :.- -. .

Fran us rises, 011 the 1st. at tbirt. nine min-nte- s

past ( o'clock m the evening; ontheIst,
he sets a fen minutes after . o'clock 111 the
morning.

Jupiter is evening star Though entitled to
the first place, for the brilliancy of his appear-
ance, he siirelv wins the second for the incidents
he contributes to the planetary studies of the
month. He is spit udid to fohold, as ho proudly
looks down from the zenith, and is almost as
easily recognized as the sun aud moon. On the
litb, at U o'clock in the morning, he reaches
quadrature the half-wa- y house, fotween opp-
ositionami conjunction. He is then on tht
meridian at 6 o'clock, rises at liojnda, and sets
at midgight. This is erne of his most interesting
aspects, for his brightness has scan eh grown
duo since opposition, and he is s situate! that
he is easily brought into the telescopic field.
These are the nights when he is siqterb 111 the
wonder-workin- g instrument. Just now, there
is a great excitement among ediserver. The
regal planet has lost one of his mod interesting
apjiendages. The "great red spot has almost
entirely ilisap'carcel from his elisc This won-
derful phenomenon apcared in It was
about 2t,0ti0 miles loug, and f","4K or H.Otffl miles
wide; the shae was incongruous, aud the color
a elelicate shade of rose. 1 hero ho been no end
to the attention it has received, and the eager-
ness with which it has observed. Now it
is gone, at.el the men of science are little tho
wiser for the attention they have given to it,
and the accuracy with which they havr meas-
ured its revolution. Various theories have
been elafo rated to account for it. oino of the
scientists think it was an enormous rift 1:1 Ju-
piter's cloud atmosphere, revealing tlm more
solid nucleus foueaih. Others think itwnsa
slag or crust formed on the semi-flui- surface of
the planet, revolving with it, and gradually
melting down till it has nearly vanished. Oth-

ers think it was a huge cloud, made up of the
smoke coming from a volcanic
eruption in the chaotic mass underneath.

will doubtless take the place of the
one tuat has gone, and, some elay, astronomer
may find out their mean ing. ltut man, a ted
sixit must rati its course fofore light breaks
through the darkness that sutr mhuN this giant
world, more like a situ than a planet. The
right ascension of Jupiter is .b. 21m., his decli-natio- n

is 21 2 north, ami his diameter is 3V .

Jupiter set, on tho 1st, a qu trier after 2
o'clock 111 the morning; 011 the ,11st. be sets at
half past U o'clock

Satnm is evening star, and. though he has
perceptibly gtouru dim, since opposition, ranks
next to Jupiter in sue and biightiiess. Tb te
arc no noteworthy iiicidcuts m hi course, dur-
ing the month, as h slowly makes his way
toward the sun, see rung tn move little from
his position, southwest of the Pleiades. v

ers will note the shortness of In stay afove
the horizon, as he sets now half au hour fofore
midnight, and makes his transit afout half pait
4 o'clock iu the afternoon. Tbe right ascension
of Saturn is 3h. llm., his !ee!inatin is lfP
north, ami his diameter Is Ifi.f".

Satum sets on the lot, at half-pas- t 11 o'clock
in the evening; ou the 'list, fo set a few min-
utes fofore 10 o'clock.

Neptune is evening star, and leaels the giant
in the time of rising and setting. The

space fotween himself and his brother Saturn is
gradually widening, the former making his
transit seventeen minutes, before the latter.
The right ascension of Neptune Is 2h. .7m., and
his declination is 15-- 3' north.

Neptune sets, on the 1st, a quarter after 11
o'clock in the evening; on tbe 3If, he set at
twenty-on- e minutes after 9 o'clock.

Mercury is morning star, during the month,
ami the most active menifor among the planet
that play this role. On the 3d, he reaches hi
greatest western elongation. He is theu 27 10

west of the snn, and is far enough from him to
fo visible nearly the first half of the month.
Although at elongation, he is nearly as far from
the snn as possible, he is so far sonth of tbe tun,
that he is not seen nndcr as favorable condi-
tions as when north of the snn, and at less

from him at elongation. There are, how-
ever, bat three favorable conditions during tbe
year when he is visible as morning star, and
the present comes first on the list. Observers
who command a good view of the eastern hori-
zon will find him, on exceptionally clear morn-
ings afont of an hoar before sun-

rise, not far from tine degrees sooth of tbe sun-
rise point. The nearest first magnitude star is
Fomalhant, afont twelve degrees sonth-eas- t,

and Venus shines brightly, twenty degrees west,
and a little more thau two degrees south. Mer-enr- y,

on the 9th, is in conjunction with Delta
Capricorn i. a small star in Capncornns. or the
Coat, passing - 24' north. The conjunction
of planet anel star may fo seen through a good
opera glass, Oo the 17th, Merc pry is in con-
junction with Mars, passing afont one degree
sonth. Tlie conjunction, thongh invisible, is
Interesting, as it shows how near the planets
are together that is, as we look at them. The
right ascension of Mercury is 21b, tm.f bis decli-

nation is 1G 40 sonth, and his diameter Is 7".
Mercury rises, on the 1st, abont halt-pas- t 5

o'clock in the morning; on tbe Slat, he rises
about twenty-fou- r minntes past 5 o'clock.

Mars is morning star, anel at tbe beginning of
the month is nearest to the snu of the morning
stars. His conjunction with Mercnry on tho
17th has been referred to. The right ascension
of Mania 21h.33m.,his declination is 15 40
sooth, and his diameter is 4" .4- -

Mars rises on the 1st about G o'clock in the
morning, on tbe 31st, be rises about 5 o'clock.

Venus la morning star, ami though placed
last on the list, is by no means least. She is a
superb object in the morning sky, rising two
boon and a quarter before the sou, and contin-
uing risible till within a few minutes of son-ris- e.

She has, however, fallen from her high-
est estate, her bright face grows dim. and her
stay above the horizon decreases as she wends
her way towards the son and away from the
earth. The fairest of the planets pays her re-

spects on the 2Sth to the small star Delta Cap
ncorni, passing aboat three degrees north.
Thus Venas, Mercnry and Mais are all in Cap-
ricorn! daring some part of the month, near the
snn, and near each other. The right ascension
of Venus is 19b, stSui., her declination Is 193
oath and her diameter is 21" .6.

Venn rises on the 1st at a quarter after 4
o'clock in the morning; on the 31 st sfo rises at
ten minntes after 4 o'clock.

THE Mihi.
The March moon fulls on they'd, at twenu

minutes past 1 ex lock, in the evening Tho full
March moon plays an important part 111 the nf
fai.sof men. For as she fulls s afler
the vernal equinox, oho determines, m accord
anre with the law, that Ka-t- shall fall on tbe
following Sunday, the 2Tth, and Easter iu turn
determines tho 'other moveable feast and fats
of the church. The short tuuo intervening tie
twecu tho vernal equinox and the full of the
moon, brings Easter this vear within three davs
of the earliest elate the festival can In

Easter fell ou tbe 22d of March, the earii
est date possible. Such will not fo the ease
aiain either in this or the following ceutnrv
The moon pays her respects to the planets 111

the following order: The waning moon is near
venus on theoth, and near Mercury and Mar
on the 7th. The new moou on the eth ts ut con
junction with Neptune ou tlu 12th. Satnm on
the 13th, Jupiter on the l"th, and 1'r.viu on
the22d. febe presents five phases during the
mouth, foing seen in the 1 is; quarter em tho M
and ou the 31st.

We have, therefore, a goeslly list nf tue t.Ienis
to increase or interest 111 the study of the orbs
whose oriciu, development and destiny are in-

separably found up with our own. L rami and
Merenry, the ion-- dimcult cieiufors of the
brotherhonel toga 11 a glimptt-of- , an visible tn
the naked eye. Venus aud Mercnry both pass
near the small star Delta Capricorn! mi perl.
Jupiter rearhcsquadratnre,aud mourns the Ios
of the great red spot." that has just hoe:i an
object eif exceeding interest tn the telescopic
observers. Mercury and Mars hang ntdo by
side, safely Lid in the sun's sheltering rav.
Tlie great snn gathers his family around hint tn
harmonious equip use, Venus. Mercury .rid Mars
cluster oil his western side as morning stars
and the grand quartette. Septum, tsituru An

piter ami I'ranus, grouped more widely apart
on bis eastern sub, tultill their role as enin.,
star VocroVitef Jonruat.

AGAINST HANGING.

oute ICemarkable Ircutuculs taiust It, nn
Nome He mark able I'eoplettbo are Hark af
the Art--u tii en t.
One of the problems of modern limes is the

disposition of Lin break rs. In tie wav btik
times it was even .1 mre simple utatier Th
ancient . reeks and Komaus lud in tune to ft
with law bieakers. ami m thev ki!i I'll 111 e U

and everv one A gtlilletuau u im I In
trained a statute whi It was the a .n id -

plicity It uierclv stated that for the sm ille--

offense- - 1 man .should MinVr death, an I i ill to
felises of a gre iter magiiltilib he should afot stlf
fer death. In England, nptn 2W vear igo, tb 1

hinged 1 man for stealing .in v thin. of the v t e
of .1 sheep, and ft r It sscr fleiist s I hi ( seu hltu
to Ibitan-- t U iv for twenty or thirty v mm to ti
colonize and improve the count rv Nouadavs 1

unit is lintd a small amount for eommrt u
some ci lines which would have I. s iflb u

in former times to cuts' hi unt 1, er uij e

a the star pirt at a necktie mhui n T
hern bill, and only one murderer in tlmtv
hanged All this is preparitorv t a iter iv

showing wb it the next step will In
"The afolMiim nt of eapit tl puuishim i mn

made 111 Wisconsin just thirty vears ugn, said
the well known prison reformer Marvtn II lb
Vee, Vfstrrda) "iMtiee then emr "stm h s ihti
led 111 populitmn. Dividtitg the m rosl w- - lntd
tli tt murder hasmaternllv deen-ise- the ie
centage of proMirtionate decrease foing ifotu
UiorTO. Passing er tb faet that ibis de
crease is equallv noticeable ut 3d line Iftimle 11
and and Hiring in, which, with scons in, en 11

prise the f.mr Mate which h ive tine ipital pun
ishiueut. I w ill give you some ex 1111 pies shu i

how f libelous is the argument that b ingtn his
a deterrent cfiect iqsin the crimiu il cl tss . In
HW n man imitifil Mraug killeitamtn xauie!
Whipple, for which he was haugeil on Mbiiik
Hill. The execution was puld.r .and n gr t
rrenvd utlciideil. This was fofon tin elarrailwai, but many nttende! trom 1 mstam
aumug nlioni wasoa Kell, a firoiei from o
hegtCouutj, VTlmilnive scventv r eightv miles
and tieik iiuiisiiil interest 111 the proc mm;
After the e xecutn-i- i heIroe home, and on hi
waystopjiedatevery inn along the routn wfor.
he recouiite! U gaping rrnwtU l!ie hideous ilr
tnilsof the execution. Murk the iiih tdeii
Within two weeks tune KrIIv m cihl IjIisnI
killeil n neighlnir uanieit pmldi ig for wtiied
bo 111 turn was tried, convicted and hogisi
Ibli tiusNnurall. AmannaiiiMCixik. .rneigh
for of Kelley, went tit see the latter fxecntr!
mid upon Cook's r turn home be haugeil bun
self i inn h fttr the deterring ellect of eapitii
punishment. Vtiotherrase was re I ited to m h
Judge sliarpstein, wlm is now 1.1 1 aitforma
vho was an tn tfo afinr lb a
tended the execution of McCafiertv in a
Waukesha. Alter the hanging and fofore thr
erowil I ft the ginuuds, tw men quariele.l nnI
one was murdered. I cnubl rite you ituuierous
instance1 showing that capital punishment th- -

iit prevent murder.
I would alsi like tn call onr tilteulMHi in

the fact th it there have lieeu matiy innocent
men executed and I his is one ol the most in
crful argiiu.ent a;; 1111st enpitsl p uiihiiieii
There is the man l4viitiu rhirged with lite
lauidcrof Frost in AI ibama. enecuted nmt at
terwards proved to fo liniment The

haugeil ut Poiihkeepsie
N. k . for inuriliring a child, is aimtforirstaute
Mill another is that of Dr Hamilton of Ken
lucky. Hk had n rival and an enemy 111 Dr
s.andcpnu The litter was found murdered at
n crossroads, with oue of I lami ton's pistol lying
by his side. Hamilton was hinged, ami two
roMiers afierw3rdscaptun-d,eoiifes-- l they hul
stden the weaoii and committed the murder
Four 3 ears ago, I was in Kankakee, HI and
was shtii th skeleton of a iiem luugeel en

1'I for ravishing and mureleitnga vvhite girl
Two j ears ago I saw an atrirle 111 the (

Mttiug forlh thatadtiug eMilct tn the
Jetrersotivtlle, jMinteiitiary had confessed that
ho was Iving with n in tie- - IitisbcM

waiting fur night fall, that ih-- y might steal hor
e, when the gill came along, aifl tU scizeel
oitirag-t- l and murilcreil her Mr Ibggot lb
liwyer who pros cilteel the negro now iiu
i'i Chicago, and he his told me he was '"in
pletelv surprise! bv the cnufesMoit. tl h- never
had any etoiibteif lite man's guilt, the ui :

te t.tg snronclnsire Vnotbrr eo. of ttie mau
of winch I a .11 r tgiiizmt, and I a 11 throagh
Three month fofon- - the war rl-- ! Il.iv ! i
hams aud Henry Mavhorti enltsteit 11 tin n.i
at III , and. receiving Ur; 'nimtis,
Ihej depattcd to their reguneiits, and er Us

entering a piece ef wimwI Jlavlior tnv
termnsly iliap-earr- an I a few montos after
nardsa iKMly wa fn'iud in the whI tn t was
MsitiveIy tdetitifii! by a iiiiin ttnli ami the

clothing ns thst f Mavhortt. W illiam wa ar
rested, and iimiu the, fourth dav of tho mal, Jiist
as tbejnry was afout to convict the piisoiicr,
Jude I hi ft, the jury an" the spectators were

ii lose May horn walk into court
Tim mystery of the dead ImhIv was never ex
plaineel. In this connection I am rniiiuleil af
the words of the great Marquis de Lafayett-wlmsaid- :

''Until you can eleiuoustrate tn me
the infallibility of human testimony, I shall al
ways fo opposed to capital pnuishmetit " Among
others of tho distinguished dead who havrop-mse- l

capital ponishmetit are Iord Itrougham,
Charles Dicketi. Kiehard CoImIcii, Kev Dr
Ib-l- Charles nmnrr, William Lhvd fiarristm
Vice Prrsideiit Wilson, Senator Hale, Horace-Man-

Horaen Chief Jnstice, ChJse,
Vicm Presiilent DaIIas,AbraLatn Lincoln, John
fjnincy Adam. Ingfe'lh-w- , Ihryaut, tbe Cary
sisteH, (icn. Hurusiele, and others. Many of
these have told me with their own lips that they
were opposed In capital punishment, among
whom was Lincoln. Amoug the living, all of
whom hare express-- d their opinion tn me, are
I'oMCoe Conkling, Senator Hoar, fInventor lllair
eif Michigan, Senator loolittlet Lyman Trn tu-

bal I, Charles A. Dana, David Dudley Field,
Henry Ward IJeecher, Casstns M lay John
Whitlier, Wendell Phil'ip, J. Freeman Clark,
Frothingbaui, I'ofort Collier, Profrr Swing,
Iter. Dr. Thoma, ami Ilob IngrrsoJI.

A Mule that Hates Irishmen.
Hack ley, who is now a butcher

in the market, sold a mile, which ex
litbits a remarkable piejndici- - against a Milesian
Mr. Iluckley ouce had occasion to foat it for nu
alleged serious offense, and the animal has sine
manifested a strange loosene nf Its hind quar
ters for a Hibernian. He will allow an irsthel
ic Englishman, a Lnrly fJerman, a hirsnte Nor-

wegian, a musical Dutchman, a verbose French
man or a suave Italian to approach and utiliz
him, but when an Irishman ,oes uear him his
aft part gts kind of loose, his ears turn back,
hiseyri giows wiekeil, anel there is mischief t
play. He has a wonderful faculty for distin
guishing fotween the nationalities, and rnn
think tbat Mr. Ilcekly trained him in that line
He is a wonderful ronle, and oue characteristic
afoat him is, that while he has no love for an
Irishman, ho absolutely ami unqualifiedly hates
a negro, and, except he is knocked uu the head,
may make some pour African a nhject for the
Coroner. mt(i Hetorder.

Tiik IIaxxek.vt Jkklcalkv
The American ambassador at Constantinople,

Gen. Lew Wallace, has recently visited Jerusa-
lem. All tbe Americans in the city came oeit U

meet him at the Joppa gate. The
banner was carried by the Jews, and a leading
rabbi made an address of welcome, and led the
crowd In, giving three cheers. eo. Wallace
jamped down from bis hemee, thanked the rabbi
in appropriate term, aud shook hands all
aroand. Afterward, he was giveu a reception
at the consulate. The Saltan had telegraphed
orders In advance as to Geo. Wallace's lodging
and entertainment by the city otfieirs, which
was an luipieecdeiited attention, Vml Mali
Zeite.

Jay Gotxu says it would take a rapid write;
eight boors per day. tho year ronnd, to answer
the bejging letters be receives.


